
What is it that's put Chelmsford on the map? 
By George A. PaJ1dmnt 

T
b year Olelmsford wt11 oete
brate lts 332nd birthday. In 
all that Ume, It bu devd
oped from a frontier eet
tlement to a oommuntty of 

small farms to a comfortable bedroom 
town. However. a review of the town•• 
hlstOI')' fails to Wl00ver any lttngle 
event that could make It famou•. 
Unltke Concord, we have no h19tortc 
baWeftdd. nor do we lu!ve ~t lnet:1-
tutlons of teaming like cambrtdge. We 
can't point to a renowned "mile of 
cotton textlle mllle" as Lowell can. 

Perhaps Olehmford's fame 18 ba8ed 
on sornetJtln,t more abstract: recognt
Uon that lt baa good echoole, many 
churches, convenient 8hopptng fadll
ttes and 18 wtthtn easy commuting dla
tance to major hJgb tech and mllUary 
Installations - an Ideal place tn 
which to live and bring up a family. 

Historically. the town has had seve
ral "firsts." The first luctfer matches 
to be manufactured ln the U.S. were 
produced by the Byam Match Factory 
In South Olelmsf«d (1835). The first 
school In the country to teach lip read
Ing and speech to deaf children was 
established at No: 1 Academy Street 
In 1866. Olclmsford was the nOl'them 
t.errntnus of the Middlesex Canal, the 
country's first traction canal, provid
ing passenger and freight tranepor
taUon to Boston (actually Charles
town) between 1804 and 1854. 

ln 1820 the Rev. Wilkes Allen pub
lished the ftrst lti8tory of CbeJm• 
ford. reputed to have been the first 
hard-bound town Wstory publhlhed In 
the U.S. Chelmsf<rd granite was u9ed 
to construct the ftr9t building cl the 
Massachusetts General Hospital In 

Boston (1811) and was allippcd u far 
.auth u Savannah, Georgta for w,e ln 
the comtructlon of a church there. 
1be Men1mack Manufactutlng c.om
pany. the ftr8t cl what would become 

· Lowell's great cotton mllle, started 
production In East Olelmsf'ord In 
1823. (It WU three years lat.er that 
thl8 area Needed from Oaelmelord 
and became the Town of Lowell.t 1be:n 
there WU the aielmeford OlaN Worka 
(early 1800'•> and lat.er the wonted 
mllll In North Oldmsford. 

Each o( these contributed to the de
vdopment o( the town but they were 
not of aufflctent · 1mportanoe to make 
the town famous. There was. howevtt, 
Olle product that put Cllelmsford on 
the map: Olelm9t'ord ginger ale. 1b1a 
WU demonatrated fflimtly when 1111 
out-of-etate resident who had lived 
around Boston many years ago re
marked, "Olelmsford, that's where 
the ginger ale was made." 

Although the product was distrib
uted Interstate as well as locally In 
fretght car lots and by the company's 
large fleet of trucks. the factory was 
community oriented. The second 
plant, erected In 1912 following the 
destruction of the first building by ftre, 
eUU stands today on Littleton Road 
oppoelte Forefathers Cemetery. It 
fmm9 part of the present warehouae. 

The building was L-shaped with the 
b88e running along the railroad track 
and the vertical part of the "L" per
pendicular to the street. The tower at 
the vertex contained the mixing room. 
It was here that the syrups were 
mixed tn large copper kettles and 
piped to the bottle fllltng machtnee. 

C. George Armstrong, founder and 

principal owner of the company. took 
great pride In the appearance of the 
building and landscaped the grounds 
to complement the residences along 
the street. At a tJme when few lndus
trlal plants bothered with lawns and 
Oowera. Armstrong installed a foun
tain and Oowtt ontens In the large 
lawn In front of the plant, making It a 
showplace. 

In addlUon to the o:w-n plant. there 
were subsidiaries in Boston and 
Worcester. 1be product line was not 
Umlted to gtnger ale but also Included 
~de, root beer. birch beer, sar
saparilla. lemon and Ume, cream 
soda, and "noxola." In the early days 
of the operation. "Old Engllsh Ginger 
Beer'' had been bottled and sold In 

sroneware bottles, but the opaque bot
tles became Illegal so the production of 
ginger beer was suspended. 

In 1928, the Cllelmsf'ord Gtngerale 
Company (originally called Chelms
ford Spring Company becaUBC of the 
spnng water ueed In Its products) was 
aold to Canada Dry who continued to 
uee the faclllUea (« aeven1 years to 
manufacture the Chelmaford l1ne of 
90ft dr1nk1. In time Canada Dry dla
conttnued production at the local 
plant but they still market a product 
known as :"Chelmsford Ginger Ale," 
giving the town a somewhat tenuous 
hold on Its claim to fame. 
George A. Parkhurst Is a OJelmsford 
historian whose famlly has Uved In 
town since IBtU. 

Chelmsford, Mass. 
• lncorporated May, 1655 
• Location Eastern Mass .• 24 mJ. from Boston, 40 mt. from Worcester 
• County Middlesex 
• Population 29.843 
• R~ voters 16.368 
• Party a1Bllatlon 5.339 Democratic • 2 .883 Republican - 8 ,146 unen
rolled 
• Land area (equare miles) 22.54 
• Form of lovemment Open Town Meeting 
• A.New valuadoo, real atate 81,341.689,860.00 
• A.Newd valuation, penonal property 830,577,252.00 
• Tu: rate 814.90 per s 1.000 
• Amlual election First Tuesday In Aprll 
• Amlual Town Meeting Last Monday In April . 
• Number of preclncta 12 
• PolUq places Town Offl~. Parker School. Hanington School, Byam 
School. Westlands School. McCarthy Middle School, Chelmsford High 
School, South Row School 
• Town clerk (Info on eeeldn,i offlce, annual reports) Mary E. St. 
HilaJre, 50 Billerica Rd., 256-4104 


